
Breakfast/Lunch/Snack Menu • 1% milk is served with all meals and snacks

• Menu subject to change according to availability

• Fresh produce from UCCC garden will be 
substituted as available

•  
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Try this recipe at home! Chef D.

Did you know?
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	Date1-Date2: February 6 - February 17, 2017
	BabyFoodInfo: Homemade baby food is prepared daily
	MondayBreakfast1: 6Breakfast burritoMixed fruit Milk
	TuesdayBreakfast1: 7Cinnamon oatmeal with raisins Wheat toastMilk
	WednesdayBreakfast1: 8Cold cereal Sliced applesMilk
	ThursdayBreakfast1: 9Cheesy muffinsApplesauceMilk
	FridayBreakfast1: 10 Turkey baconWheat toastMixed fruitMilk
	MondayLunchSnack1: 6Cheese ravioli* Sautéed spinach**Whole grain  dinner rollPeachesMilk Snacks Trail mixApricots Milk
	TuesdayLunchSnack1: 7Chicken and noodlesWhole grain dinner rollButtered noodles*Mix vegetable **Milk SnackPretzels Raisins Milk
	WednesdayLunchSnack1: 8 Chili Veggie chili*Green beans** Whole grain crackersGarden salad with dressingAppleMilkSnackBanana  Milk
	ThursdayLunchSnack1: 9Oven fried chicken Tofu *Peas and carrots**Wheat breadPearMilk SnackCheese sticks and dried apricotsMilk
	FridayLunchSnack1: 10Turkey ham and cheese sandwichCucumber saladGrilled cheese*Mix vegetables**Pineapple chunksMilk SnackGranola and cranberries Milk  
	MondayBreakfast2: 13Cheese eggs Wheat toastApple butterMilk
	TuesdayBreakfast2: 14Whole grain  pancakesApple butterMixed fruit Milk
	WednesdayBreakfast2: 15Cold cereal Sliced orangeMilk
	ThursdayBreakfast2: 16Hash brown medleyMix berriesMilk
	FridayBreakfast2: 17French toast sticksApple butterVeggie sausage Milk
	MondayLunchSnack2: 13Beef and bean burritoCheese sauce Bean burrito*Tomato pureed**Sliced tomatoes Milk Snack Hummus and flat breadMilk
	TuesdayLunchSnack2: 14Cheese tortellini*Buttercream sauce Whole grain dinner rollMarinated zucchiniGreen beans**Orange slicesMilk SnackTrail mixMilk
	WednesdayLunchSnack2: 15Whole grain macaroni and cheese*Whole grain dinner rollGreen peas**Sliced peachesMilkSnackBananas  Milk
	ThursdayLunchSnack2: 16Spaghetti and tomato sauce*Garlic breadSliced carrots**Mix fruitMilkSnackApple juiceWheat crackers cheeseMilk
	FridayLunchSnack2: 17Turkey sloppy joeWhole grain bunButter broccoli **Cheese pizza*Banana Milk Snack Strawberries Milk
	Try this recipe at home: TACO POPCORN OLE Ingredients9 cups air-popped popcornbutter flavored cooking spray1 teaspoon chili powder1/2 teaspoon Salt1/2 teaspoon garlic powder1/8 teaspoon ground red pepper (optional)DirectionsPreheat oven to 350°. Line 15x10x1 inch jelly roll pan with foil. Spread popcorn in single layer on prepared pan. Coat lightly with cooking spray. Combine chili powder, salt, garlic powder, and red pepper in small bowl; sprinkle over popcorn. Mix lightly to coat evenly. Bake 5 minutes or until hot, stirring gently after 3 minutes. Remove pan from oven. Spread mixture with spatula on large sheet of foil to cook. Store popcorn in tightly covered container for up to 4 days. Makes 6 servings.
	Did you know: You are welcome to sample the rosemary, cucumber and lime infused water in the break room prepared by Chef D?Nutrients, naturally occurring antioxidants and vitamins seep out of the fruit directly into the water as a benefit to you! *=Vegetarian **=Baby food Water is served during all meals


